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- You can make free calls to any other Freshtel user anywhere in the world - You can make free calls to any
other Voicedot network user anywhere in the world - Including Freshtel Internet Phone UK and Tesco Internet

Phone - Instant Messages to any other Firefly users - Free Voicemail - Unlimited calls - National and
International. Use of the telephone network and usage of network resources will be charged at the standard rate

in your home country. - Low Bandwidth - Use the phone as long as you like and there will be no additional
charges for the data that you send and receive. - No set-up or setup fees - no contract, no minimum monthly
fees, no registration required. - Call forwarding - Auto-answer of incoming calls and send a pre-recorded
message - Call Transfer - Call Recording - Conference calls - Call waiting - Call block - Caller ID - Call

return - Speed dial - Ring tones - Text-to-speech - Caller ID - Call queues - Sync contacts - Ability to add
photos and videos - Directory lookup - Shortcuts - Music on hold - Video on hold - Customisation - Voice-search
- Internet search - Phone book - SIP addresses - Caller ID - Voice mailbox - Call waiting - Free minutes - Chats
- Voicemail - Trunking and data rates - Speed dial - CALL OUT - Conference - Professional - Unlimited - Browse
Chatrooms - Contacts - Contact name with photo - Customise clock and date - Directory Lookup - Text to speech -

Voice-mail - Voicemail - Call Monitor - Flash-Notification - Voicemail for PC users - PC to Phone - PC to
Voicemail - Standard - WAP - Free Internet Phone UK - Free Internet Phone UK for PC - PDA - PDA - Multi-line -
Dual - Long Distance - GSM - Call forwarding - Call waiting - Call blocking - Call scheduling - Call transfer -
Conference calling - Call hold - Voice mail - Manage users - Account manager - Network manager - Status reports

- Billing - Options - Connectivity - Data usage - Data screen - App details - App updates -
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Keymacro allows you to use the keyboard macro buttons to produce long and short codes, keystrokes or symbols. To
use Keymacro: 1. Select "Keymacro" from the main menu. 2. Press a button to define your shortcut, keystroke or
character 3. Press another button to repeat the last keystroke. 4. Press the blue button to scroll the list of
characters. 5. Press the green button to change the character to the next on the list. Note: You can also use
the back button and the arrow keys to select a list of characters. To get a full list of characters: 1. Press

the blue button to scroll the list. 2. Press the green button to change the character. 3. Press the green button
to select the next character. Features: 1. Macro can be to any key, number or symbol. 2. Press and hold a button
to define a code for it. 3. Press another button to repeat the previous button. 4. Press blue button to scroll
the list of characters. 5. Press green button to change the character to the next on the list. 6. Press the
green button to select the next character. 2. Notebook: Use the notebooks to create an electronic journal to

record your experiences with your phone. Use the notebooks to record and share your experiences with your phone.
Create text files containing text notes, screenshots and graphical images, which can be easily saved to your
phone memory and transferred to your computer later. Use the notebooks to keep track of everything from your
phone usage history to notes of your notes. Features: 1. Use the notebooks to create an electronic journal. 2.
Use the notebooks to create text files. 3. Record and share your phone usage and experience with your phone. 4.
Use the notebooks to keep track of all the things in the notebooks. 5. Use the notebooks to keep track of your
own notes. Keymacro Example: This is an example of a record of one of the capture button codes to a number in
the notebook. 0xff82: 0x82 is the Keymacro to enter a number 0xff83: 0x83 is the Keymacro to enter a letter
0xff84: 0x84 is the Keymacro to enter a currency symbol 0xff85: 0x85 is the Keymacro to enter a number with
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One of the world's largest anonymous bulletin boards. One of the best places to go to vent, discuss, and be
heard. One of the best places to find groups, great for getting on people's nerves, and enjoying a good laugh.
KILLER: The Ugly Tool used for all killboard ops. You may access it from your account under Other programs in
the main menu, or click on the K icon in any post, or click on Kill button in the post or even the killboard
itself. SUCKERS: The Ugly Tool used for suckermount, i.e. when you post a message for someone to suck, here's
how to post one: Click on the Suck button on any post, or on the Suckboard, and then type the word you want to
say and you want sucked. KILLING: The Ugly Tool used for killmount, i.e. when you post a message to suck
someone, here's how to post one: Click on the Kill button on any post, or on the Killboard, and then type the
word you want to say and you want killed. W.O.W: The Ugly Tool used for general do-what-I-want postings. You may
access it from your account under Other programs in the main menu, or click on the W icon in any post, or click
on the World of Warcraft icon in the post or even the WOWBoard itself. SMACKDOWN: The Ugly Tool used for general
smacking and bashing operations. You may access it from your account under Other programs in the main menu, or
click on the Smackdown button in any post, or click on the Smackboard itself. MAILING: The Ugly Tool used for
Mailing or sending messages to other boards. You may access it from your account under Other programs in the
main menu, or click on the Mailing button in any post, or click on the Mailboard itself. GETTING STARTED: The
Ugly Tool used for helping people get started in the game. You may access it from your account under Other
programs in the main menu, or click on the Get Started button in any post, or click on the Helpboard itself.
JOIN: The Ugly Tool used for creating an account. You may access it from your account under Other programs in
the

What's New In Firefly Internet Phone?

Firefly is Freshtel's fully-featured Internet Phone. You can make phone calls to any other Firefly users
anywhere in the world for free. Firefly Internet Phone is a software that allows you to make internet calls and
chat. You also get instant messaging to other Fireflyusers, as well as your own Voicemail box so people can
leave you a message when you are unavailable or not on the Internet - for free. Finally, you can call
traditional phones both nationally and internationally with extremely competetive calling rates. Here are some
key features of "Firefly Internet Phone": ? Make free calls to any other Freshtel user anywhere in the world ?
Make free calls to any other Voicedot network user anywhere in the world - Including Freshtel Internet Phone UK
and Tesco Internet Phone ? Free Instant Messages to any other Firefly users ? Free Voicemail ? Low bandwidth
usageFord will discontinue the Explorer sport utility vehicle, a source familiar with the plans told Reuters on
Tuesday, confirming an earlier report by Automotive News. The Explorer, based on a chassis shared with the
Lincoln Navigator, has been a profitable model, with vehicles equipped with the most modern features and top
safety ratings commanding a premium of more than $1,000 over base versions, analysts estimate. But the company's
near-$10 billion SUV lineup, which is bigger than the market for small cars, is not doing well enough to justify
spending on a unique model, two executives said last month. The cancellation was confirmed by a Ford official,
who said the discontinuation was planned for a few years and was not related to the strategy of selling fewer
vehicles globally in order to cut costs. Ford Motor said last month it would cut 10 percent of its global
salaried workforce and close three factories in a move it said was aimed at focusing on growth markets like
China and Asia. The automaker said it would discontinue most of the Escalade and Explorer models in North
America, which include Canada, where both vehicles were recently discontinued. Kirk Davidson, a Ford spokesman,
said in a statement on Tuesday that Ford is committed to operating profitably and remains on track to meet its
2018 earnings targets. "The Explorer is a great vehicle and it was great for a long time," Davidson said.
"Unfortunately, the market is shifting and we feel the time is right to exit this business." Announcing the
Explorer discontinuation, Ford said it would have no further comment on the vehicle until the sale process was
complete. The Explorer's demise is an especially poignant moment for Ford, which more than a century ago first
introduced the SUV. The Explorer is the sixth model in Ford's SUV lineup, joining the Ford Escape, Ford Edge,
Ford Expedition, Ford Escape Sport and the new Ford
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